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Corinne Ann Anderson, 451 Boles
rtreet, is 14 years old.

Joyee M. Klingbeil, Milladore, is

8 JerTDale Manske, Nekoosa, is 11

Engel, Route 1, is 12
Tears old.

Loretta Marguerite Peters, Route
5, Wisconsin Rapids, is 5 year old.
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THE TRUCK
CHAPTER VIII

Joe Parker—and now Randolph
Atherton!

Later Pat forgot, for the most
part, the terror that swept over
her like a bitter wind as she stared
at Randolph Atherton's lifeless
body and the long, thin knife that
protruded from between his shoul-
der blades.

After the first shock had passed,
she knew she must reach a tele-
phone and, suddenly, the farm
house a quarter of a mile back up

as far away as

John Kruk of Chicago is spend-
ing a ten day furlough with his
daughter Mrs. John Perziak and al-
so with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boksa.

Miss Barbara Jefferson has re-
turned after spending a months
vacation with her sister Winifred
and brother Robert in Milwaukee.

Miss Tillie Larson returned to
Racine Thursday after spending a
two weeks \acation with her moth-
er Mrs. Anna Larson and with her
brothers in Eau Pleme.

John Higgins is a patient at St.
Joseph's hospital at Marshfield suf-
fering with an infection in hisejes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wayerski and
family have moved from the Wed-
lock residence to their new home in
the town of Eau Pleine.

Dr. and Mrs. George W. Reis and
daughter Manl>nn were entertain-
ed at a trout dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Culver at
Stevens Point Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Greaton and
children Billy and Kay motored to
Montevideo, Minn., Friday where
Mrs. Greaton and children will visit
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
St. Arnault and family and Mrs.
Anita Sansburn. Mr. Greaton went
en to Aberdeen and Mowbndge on
business, returning home Sunday
accompanied by Ray Hughes of
Milladore.

Miss Joyce Martins, who has been
employed at Fayes Beauty shop at
Stevens Point, has resigned and is
at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Martens.

William Dalaney has returned
home from St. Joseph's hospital at
Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shuffler
returned to Waukegan Sunday af-
ter spending two weeks at the Frank
Strykowski, Raymond Strykowski
and Mrs. Joe Strykowski homes at
Dancy and at the Frank Strykow-
ski cottage on Lake Nokomis near
Tomahawk.

Miss Cecelia Mallek of Chicago
is spending some time at the home
of her parents while awaiting her
call for training in the WACs.

Miss Gladys Berg, who will be a
senior at the P. J. Jacobs high
school at Stevens Point is employ-
ed at the Hardware Insurance com-
pany there. Miss Hazel Frederick-

the road seemed
Tibet.

High heels were not made for
comfortable walking, especially on
a windswept highway, and Pat
found the going hard, but she grit-
ted her teeth and kept on. Once,
when her foot slipped on a patch
of snow and a sharp pain knifed
through her ankle, she cried aloud. bing

ed, rather embarrassed. "But, you
see—"

"Forget it," Pat interrupted, "I
know just what you mean. Ready?"

* * *
Dave swung his car viciously by

the "Road Closed" sign and sped
down the highway toward the
bridge that the Atherton company
was building. Sight of the couple
hurrying out of the farm yards
brought a startled gasp from him.

He slammed on the brakes and
the car rocked to a wild stop.

"Pat!" Dave yelled, jumping out.
"Are you all right?" He caught
her hands in his. "Pat, whatever
has happened? You look like—"

His \oice faded into a question- j
ing silence. Pat bit her lips to '
stop their trembling.

The wind whipped the words from
her lips and flung them out across
the hopeless gray, world. She shiv-
ered convulsively.

The young farmer viho answered
her knock took one look at her dis-
heveled appeparance and took it for
granted that something was wrong
He opened the door wider.

Inside, Pat felt better. _ The
warmth from the leaping fire in the
grate drove some of the tension
rom her body. She turned to the
'oung man.

"Have >ou a telephone7

Silently, he motioned to the table
>y the window.

"There—there's a man down the
road," she fumbled for a suitable
explanation. "He's dead—murder-
ed." She saw the excitement and
suspicion that leaped into hts eyes
and went on: "I—will you go back
with me—when I've called the
police in M'dvale?"

"Yes, Miss."
He seemed to be considering her

words and Pat knew what he was
thinking.

;'Just a minute." The farmer
had crossed the room to her side.
He took the instrument from her
hands. "I'll call for you."

He told the operator to get the
police station, then handed her the
telephone. The desk sergeant bark-
ed into her ear. She told him what
had happened and heard his excited
"Be right with >ou, Miss Cleve-
land." She hung up and looked
around at the young farmer, who
was standing behind her.

"I'm sorry, Ma'am," he apologiz-

"You poor kid," Dave muttered.
She was in his arms then, sob-

her heart out against his
shoulder.

The tall farmer, Mike Cassidy,
ended the suspense by repeating
what Patricia had told him. When
he finished his listeners looked from
one to another in amazement, and
tried not to think of what might
ha\e been. If Pat had returned to
the car sooner . . .

* * *
They were almost to their destin-

ation when Pat told Dave and
Clem, who were riding inside with
her while the other two men stood
on the running boards, that Rand-
olph Atherton had denied sending
the red roses to Joe Parker's funer-
al.

"Maybe he didn't, Patricia," Clem
suggested dubiously. "Maybe—No."

"What?" Pat and Dave asked
together.

The sports editor gave them a
fleeting, apologetic smile.

"Were >ou by any chance going
to say that maybe someone else
used Atherton's name?" Dave
guessed, and Clem nodded.

"Something like that, only it
hardly makes sense."

He might have gone on, but just
then Sam Blair leaned down and
yelled in at them:

"Ease up a bit, Dave. A truck
just stopped at the car."

The truck driver was staring pop-
eyed at the body when they drew
alongside. He swallowed hard and
pointed, too shocked to speak.

WAR BONDS
Non-sinkabfo Carrier

son of Eau Pleme is also employed
there.

Lieut. George Knudson spent Mon-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\\ilham Arians en route to Minnea-
polis to spend the remainder of a
live day furlough with his wife.

Mrs. Harvey Duerst and daugh-
ter Mary Ann of Madison spent a
few days with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. John Skibba in

Kobert Piekarski

When our forces take an island,
jit means they are able to move
i on to a permanent base "lock stocli
'and barrel." One of the lavontj
|pieces of equipment for these posi-
tions is the Bofors anti-aircraft gun
[with its wide range and heavy rapid
nre antiaircraft gun, guaranteed to
Keep Nips and Huns at respectful
flistances. The two-gun Bofors
friount costs about $100,000 and the
Bofors quad-mount -. costs about
|1«,000.

"Yeah, Pop, we know," Blair
snapped. "Know what happened?"

"Pop" shook his head dumbly.
"No," he said, "but he wasn't there
when I went down a while ago."hen I went down a while ago. M hg mventors of

Pat felt a tight little knot swell « p ^ h

up in her throat. Her knees felt
like they had turned to water and
she tightened her hold on Dave's
arm to keep from falling.

"Was your truck the last one to
pass here7" she asked the truck
driver. "Going down to the bridge,

the vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs.

Figure it out yourself. Bay Wai
(Bonds now and have money aftef
'the war, or blow it to the winds
and be worse off when the war
llpree ends. {J. S. Treasury DtKarlmitil

and sons Allen and James accom-
paned by Mr. and Mrs. August Pie-
ka'-ski sr. and Mrs. Martha Martens
spent Sunday at Hatley near Wau-
sau with relatives.

Edward Hemen, who for the past
several months, has been employed
in defense work at Hastings, Nebr,
has returned home to be employed
at the Consolidated Water Power
and Paper company of Wisconsin
Kajjids.

Raymond Wayerski suffered a
<am-rul injury when he fell against

some cement blocks cutting his left
eibow severely, while assisting on
us uncle's farm.

Pfc. Leonard Kitowski arrived
aome from Louisiana to spend a
15-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kitowski. Miss
Dorothy Kitowski of Bancroft is al-
so spending a week with her par-
ents.

Ira Heinen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Heinen of Eau Pleme, has
joined the Marines and expects to
report for training shortly.

Mrs. Robert Killoran and son
Bernard of Neenah are visiting at
the home of Mr and Mrs. William
Bernhagen he re . Mrs. Rachel
Francis of Stevens Point is also a
guest,

Mr. and Mrs. John Perziak and
their guest John Kruk of Chicago
spent Sundaj at Antigo -where thci
visited with friends.

I mean."
"Yes'm.

ago"
She looked up at Dave, then at

the others. When she spoke her
voice was scarcely more than a
whisper.

"His truck— I left the hill when

Half an hour or so
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CANNED GOODS?

Q — Who is the American com-
manding general for field forces in
the European
tions?

A—Maj. Gen. Leonard T. Gerow.
* * *

Q — The president of what coun-
try has recently died?

A — China — 79-year-old Lin Sen.
* * BY LESLIE TURNERThe Nazi TraUWASH TUBES

TUB tPV LEARNED OUR PLANS AMP
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BY FRED BARMANSony to InterruptRED RYDER
I'VE A HUNCH HE'S
CROOKED, BUT
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.EARN 1H' TRUTH
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TO SELL TH'
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BY EDGAR MARTIN
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BY V. T. HAMLINHe Certainly Did
ALLEY OOP

OOP MY soy TH FATE m
OF A NATION--— v

'IMUST
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RESOLUTION
AN'

DISPATCH'

Q—Everyone knows that the
Black Maria is the vehicle used to
take people to jail, but do you
know how the name originated?

A—Maria Lee uas a Negress of
tremendous strength uho ran a
boarding house for sailors in colo-
nial Boston. The services of Black
Maria uere frequently needed to
take disorderly persons to jail,;
hence, the name.

* *

Q—Who first conceived the idea
of using paratroops in battle?

A—Benjamin ~~

achute in Pans, wrote home tha
a country might m the future haie
to defend itself from "ten thous-
and men des c en din g from the
clouds."

Q_When did the United States
first use gliders m combat?

A—In the Battle for Sicily.

he passed," she faltered.
Atherton wasn't—in the
Oh, Dave, I almost ran right into
—whoever did it!"

(To Be Continued)

BY HERSHBERGER

"We havfc to compete with the war industries!'^

BY GALBRAITH

••McKENNEY ON BRIDGE

"But, dear! That's my best suit—and there'* »tUJ two
more payments due.onjtl?

New Bidding System
Clicks for McKenney^
BY WILLIAM~ETMcKENNEY
America's Card Authority

When Ed Tierney and Jack
K u s h n e r of Springfield, Mass.,
were in New York recently, I tried
out their T. N. T. system. I held
the South cards in today's hand.

I opened the bidding with their
forcing bid of one no trump. The
two-diamond response by my part-
ner was artificial, showing one
honor trick. East doubled and I
redoubled, to inform my partner
that it was all right with me to
play it in diamonds. North's jump
to three spades showed a good
spade suit. With slam possibilities
in mind, I bid four no trump,
which is a forcing bid asking part-
ner to bid six if he has one ace.
The five-tlub response in the T. N.
T. witem differs from the Black-
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wood response. It shows a new
suit. The sign-off bid in this in-
stance would be five diamonds or
even five spades. Deciding that

it was about time to get into a
Jslam, I bid six spades.

West won the opening lead with
he ace of clubs and returned a
lub, North winning with the king.
>!orth was afraid to ruff a club,
est one of the opponents held
three trumps to the jack. So he
took two rounds of trumps and
ruffed a small heart in his own
land, picked up the last trump and
took the diamond finesse. Declar-
er cashed the ace and king of
hearts, discarding two clubs from
his own hand, and ruffed the
fourth heart. At this point he had
a squeeze on East. He cashed the
last trump and -East either had to
bare down to the singleton king
of diamonds or throw away his
good club.

BEESWAX IS VERSATILE
Beeswax is used in the manufac-

ture of at least 400 articles ranging
from ammunition, cosmetics am

HOLD EVERYTHING

medicines to protective coatings for
airplanes. Beehives produced 8,880,-
000 pounds in the United States in
1942.

"Friends, do you suffer from
acid indexation, due to ov«f-


